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'?I.KI»* kRINGLE'''- iS "ruHMOM).

08,
Oar Holiday Trade.

\u25a0r "tidivil" or thb "ftITMM"
(.

Kriss .Cringle'sa Christian, asever/ one knows.Who, from the Hartxmountains, comes over thesnows?
Comes ridingalong with the llcetcst of deerAttached to his sledfn, to brinif Christmas 'che«r;
With toys and confections, and everythingnice IFor the fcTirls and the boys, a* he skims orthe 'ice,?
Skimsover the ice aud tho far-gleaning snowsWith the clatter of hoofs, that resound as he Igoes,
While his honest face shows, by the light yondescry,
In the right merry twinkle that laughs in hiseye.
This "Christ-child" of fancy, as woven in Ithought,
Comes laden with ChrUtmas-gii-t» everywheresought
From the craft of the craftsman, in what he ha»made,
With his cunnlngestcraft for the holiday trade.

n.
And first, we will go to each noveltystore,In Maiu sreet or Ilroad, with its gifts runningo'er,
For such things as Kriss Kingle delightedly

buys.
When socking the rarest of rare novelties.There are houses for boys, and safety-vaultbanks .
Little jacks on a stick, to cut up thetr pranks;Little horses to ride on the canter or jump,
With manes on their neck, and tails on theirrump ;Little follows in boxes thai seem fa«t asleep,\«t the momentyou touch them will play you

"bopeep ;"Little blocks to buiid houses, and trees to setout,
And nice little fences to lay all about;Littie dolls for the girls, that can cry and ranwink,
Shodcrocodile tears, make up faces, and blink ;
Shut one eye orboth, or turn up their nose,
And, when they come to it, can twiddle theirtoes !Indeed, I could tell you a thousand things

more
You canfind at each turn in the novelty store,But the way you should do, is to go there andsee
What wonders they've got for the Christmas"greentree.'*

Jit.
They liavebright, fancy boxes for mouchoirs andgloves,
And perfumes more fragrant than Araby'.s

groves;
Among them, the "Jockey Club," "Nilssoa bo-quet,"
"Love 'mong the Roses," aud sweetest "MownHay,"
With rare "Frangipanni"fat ladies to use,When seeking in UfV-MUtOM to rival tht) dews,?Thedews that o'er Herman in] perfum** weru-shed
When grasses wore diamonds profusely inlaidWith gents, and with pearls, that everywhere

grew,
As the sunlightof morning flashed out on thedew,
Such perfumes as these for the lady's boudoir,Tottprinkle.herchignon, as well asmouclmir,To breathe through her laces?Brussels and GIm-

pure,?Are all to bo found at the novelty store.

For diamonds that brilliantly flash In the light,
Like weird stars when struck from the vault ofthe night;
For jewelry,watches, and cameo seta,The rarest of rubies, and elegant jets,
With emeralds aud gems, aud "chains that en-chain,"
Go where you will find them on Broad street orMain,
Norask where they advertiseall of their things.
Their watches for ladies and nattiest rings,
With pins that opinioncan never put downBy a sneerora jeer, ora penny-wise frown,
So longas they add somuch beauty und grace
To the climaxing point of a sweet woman*dress.
There's a store I could name, if I felt in tho (mood,Which to praise or despise,, or say,as I could.Is ag*m of astore, ornot, as we think, 'Would be like belittlinga carnation pink,
Or arose, byaddinganother perfume.
Or apin-feaiher more to an ostrich's ptumo!

v.
The "Warreniana" were poems once writ ITo show to the world both the exquisitewitAnd taste of the Muse (the coyestofmaids)When piping her reeds for the sake of tlw '&trades; 11When she puffed "Warren's Blacking" at Pain's Iand Ahuack's,
Despite "Dayaud Murtin," tho enviousquacks.
Or the spirit ofenvy In satirized fools, 1Who sawshe was clever in spiteof aU rules;In fact, 'twas her clevernesb made the fools rave, 'As her puffs met rebuffs with defiance, and gave JTo Gifford the courage to own he'd a hand
In preparing them first for tho bookseller's (

stand. .Now, nobody claims for this branch ofhis art
Any greater pretension than simplyto start
On a rymthriacal canter, orride about town, iTo call on his patrons and do them up brown; 'His poetry being justwhat it* should bo,A "jingleofbells" as you ride in asleigh. 1So, if any one questions"ye devil" the style 1
Of tho great "Warreniana," his wits to beguile,
We beghe'll "enquire" at once o'er the way,
Fo find out what's "doggerel," and what's J '"poetry." 1 ]
If "ye critic" is iv, he will tell to a hair,
While scratching his head for the thought that

is there;For "doggerel If doggerel," when sitting lv.State,
"Ye critic" decides on its ultimate fate;And so, vice versa, 'tis "iioetry" when"Yecritic" decides itwith hi* mightypen !

VI.
We could name fifty merchants or more iv U'm*

town,
Whose stores have attained to as wide a renowuAs the famous "mine host" of the St. BernardInn, __.
Who swore that he cared not for custom a pin ;Nor would he hang out by the wayside aBign,
If he had to drink all of bisown musty wine.
Of course, he grew faton his own lusty fare.But from customers, "nary a red" had be there.Now "ye devil" suggests that an ".Id." is what,

pays *"Yemerchant ' the best of all things in these
days;

And that one iv "ye Journal" would be just the-
thing

"Ye right merry cubtom," at New Year*, lo
bring, iFor our ten thousand readers would know where
to buy

Such goods as attract both the purse aud tho
eye,?

Would know where to gofor their holiday trade,
And where the b*st bargains are constantly

made:
Where r*quare honest dealing in goods is tin-

rule,With nothingof clap-trap or humbugto fool ; 'Where fabrics the richest, the rarest, audbest, 'Are offered for sale as the thingsin request (
By the fashionable world, or those of the "ton."
Who buy what is richest and neatest to don;?
Who look at the quality chiefly, when they
Decide what to purchase, whatever they pay ;Who scorn to be humbuggedby any clap-trap.
In trade as iv law, by Gammon and

Snap;" <Who wuut but one phec, and that uot so high
But that seller can sell, und purchaser buy;
Who, when they areserved, want uo dandies to

nudge
Their elbows, to signify they are Ihe judge .
Of what they most want, or what they most !need,
To hit their complexion?a thing that's ill-bred;?
Who buy what "they want and want what they

buy, IAnd chaffer no words about what is too high,
Or too low, for the matterof this or that,
With some "_uip" of a clerk or a mere damfi-

prat;
Who kuow what civility is, and what's not,
How manners are bred, and how sense is begot;
How fools of just "twenty-four carets" aro

made,
Aud how empty, in fact, is adandiprat's head !

VII.
But come, let us gofor aglad Christmas day.
And find on the street what confections wemay;
All the fruits that are grown in the tropical

climes,
Figs, oranges, raisins, aud exquisite limes ;
Havana* that hangin bigclusters to please
The eye asyou pass, and big lemons to squeexe;
With "dates" that the antiquists relish for fowl,
Sine* they date hack to Egypt, if uot to thoflood;
Ami ilogical nuts that, for holidays,make
The best of torpedoes foryoungsters to crack,
As welt as the "oldsters," who jolltly smoke
And crack in their very beet nutsin a joke:
Or pullat their pipes, as the burly smoke rises.And prateofadventure that nothingbut lies is,?
Some feat of their own, orexploit 'in acorner,"
Eclipsing Munchatisuu or famous Jack Homer;
While their jolly sides shake, at ihe mirth they

provoke,
In acomical laughat aperiousjoke.

O heaven, vouchsafe wethis wish to enjoy.
If but lora moment, ugain usa boy,

\u25a0..** To scream with delighton a gmndsire'sknees,
id mi btiitvt in Kriss Kringle, ivhom nobody sees/
To bangup my stocking by Maud's in the troth,
That lim will fill he rx, if he dueMi't fill both;
Xc ***** io the morning the Christmas tree rise,... .-i»U rta*_uLugIn splendor before our wild eyes;
With toys hanging pendeut from evergreen

jVjM-iS-.va*' delights filling up the whole house,

\u25a0 Whllean honest "God bless him, "on KrU« Krin-glc "tied,
Are the words that loap up from lhe heart tothe bos/1.

Till.
O. for one Utile mnkiMirlfev* hour llko this!| With sweet Maud beside m?io Rharo in its bli..«,1 d say to the world, with it» honors and! cares,

| Behind me, ye tempters, nwav with your ,
snares:I spurnevery oiler you temptinglybrlnf.He itscepterof ninnaivh or crown ofa kins;,And lay them all down Cor Ihe .n/oisitejoy0/ being once more sveh a piny loving 1,.,y !

Hut as this cannot be, and we cannot turn backThe dial of Ahaz,on times; lleetini; track,To make ourselves boys, who are now ?-own tnmen,ILet ns make Merry Christmas the ,l?y it was then;
i Indulgein our s.Hirts, In our knic knacks andtoys, ?

And talk ofKris KrinEle an oneof tlie "boys,"?lAs the fellow who drives over mountains ofsnow,From the High arctic jiole to the tropics below ; IOverhouse-tops nnd chimneys, with rain-deer sofleet
IThat they troad Ihe on air wilh Invisible feet,| While the jolly oldrider, wherever he goes.Peeps in at the windows lo show his bright nose,Or drops down the chimneys ussly M "a mice,'And, leaving his presents, is off Inn trice.And here I'm reminded ofsweet-meats asrare.As while and lis pure as the snow-flakes In air,All sparkling like gems in their casket Soneat,As ifmade by lhe fairies in fairy retreat;As Ifbold Alladin had summoned anowHis ryenii, to see what the rascals could do.And bidden them all to Ibier caves down below.Tobringup their rubies and diamonds ofsnow.Our famous confectioners now on the street,Have all of these wonderful bon-bons to eat;And their fame Is.as wide as the eirlhlyre-nown
Of Ihe Snow-King himself as be rides into

town,?As wefeel his chlll'breath m tlie burningblast,And own his dominion asserted at last.This Snow-King may cover the earth with bissnow,
And seal up the rivers and fountains that flow :May bluster and rave Ike a monarch in wrath,And desolate all that shall come in bispalh;
May twist off our chimneys and tumble themdown,As Kriss Kringle come* onbis errand to town ;
May putTandblow at us, and give ns the chills,Till he's red In the face as a turl'y.cock's gills:But as long as our faith in Kriss Kringle shallgrow.
That surly old monarch, the Snow-King may

blow,?May puffand Inflate till be oracles hisold cheeks,And Indulgein all mannerof wbinlioal freaks ;--
Our good Saint shall come with his candies and

toys,
To gladden the hearts of the girls and the boys,
And make Merry Christmas ring out wilh tbemirth
That welcomed Kriss Kringle, the "Christ-child,'1 to earth.

A Woman's Jlescliiuien of Alexis.
Mrs. Mary Clemmer A ntcs, in a letter to Ithe Independent,thus describes tlie Grand j

Duke: *
Tho Archduke Alexis is over six feet

high, with great breadth and depth ofchest,
an erect carriage,and a head remarkable for
its heightanddevelopmentofreverence,ve-
neration, and benevolence. Whatever else
he may forget to do, he will never forget to
say his prayers. The upper part ofhis face
is ofrentalkablo beauty. The hair, waving
and golden, is cut .short. His forehead is
intellectual; his eyes of deep bttie. large
and full, with those swift scintillations of
ever-chatiging expressionwhich betray the
soul, and make the finest charm of any hu- iman face. The best of his face is its man- |
liness. It is a thoughtful, earnest face?the '\u25a0
face of a man who would be no less noble ;
in trial and adversity than amid all the
splendors of fortune.

His hands arc simply huge, and have the]
grip of a polar bear?at least, they are ca-
pable of bearing more hand-shaking than iordinary hands. 1 saw himgo through with
this American ordeal the other evening.
He did it with patience and grace,ifnotwith
enthusiasm, ll gave a sturdy, unsentimen-
tal grasp to the daintiest kid-gloted hand
outstretched to him. Bat the face ofAlexis
told many stories during the procwa?one
instant it looked pleased, the next weary,
the next indilferent, and the next would
brighten again. "He is very handsome and ,
agreeable," said a young lady who danced
with him ; " but he has the ugliest hand J
ever saw." And if she makes the thin,sen-
sitive, nervous American hand her criterion,
it is notstrange that she calls this giant list
ugly. Jt is an ugly, honest hand, and looks
as if it had travelled down the Romanoff
line from a day when tho Romanoffs were
not "royal."

If the (Jrand Duke can't dance well, he
can walk with a will. Head and shoulders
above ail the company, he went about with
Miss on his arm. The lady was very
graceful and pretty, in blue crape, with a
little blue feather and, pink iiiijrelte in her
hair. As the two went laughing and chat-
ting through the crowd, they were fair to
to see. It was the story, old as the earth,
ofthe youth and the maiden. In their glo-
rious youngmanhoodand womanhood,both
wereroyal.

Wo prose over the vanity of earthly ho-
nors, yet no less is it the splendorof lifeto
be born to its purple. It is ofheaven to beiyoung, beautiful, and beloved. " 1 was
3'onng then," .Madame de .Stael would sa} r ,\
aud bunt into tears, whenever, in exile or Isorrow, she recalled the glory ofheryouth.!Ifit is thescion ofan illustrious race, the re- I
presentative of a vast and friendly power, j
the son of an emperor, no less is it youth,
beauty, bravery, andmanhood whom Ame- j
rica welcomes in the young man Alexis.

The Kaiuic Plant.
The Ramie plant, whosefibre seems soI

well adapted to the loom and whoseculture i
is becoming very general in California, is a j
native of Java and other parts of the Kast
Indies, and the bark has usually been
dressed by hand by the natives. It was
not until 1844 tout the attention of
European manufacturers was called to the
new textile; but since that time they have
been avid of its purchase and fabrication.
It may bo intermixed with such line fabrics
as silk, cotton, or other staple::, with the
greatest of ease. The Louisianians began
to cultivate it in ISU7. It grows admirably
on the cotton lands, and is said to be much
more easily produced. It is prophesied
that it will iv a few years become a wry
formidable rival to cotton. Louisiana and
Mississippi had 1,800 acres of it under j
cultivation in 1870. The lirst attempts at j
its culture in Californiawas made in Ala-;
meda county. Two famiers risked a fewIhundred dollars on the experiment, and the
growth of the plants was .so rapid and
luxuriant that the agriculturists in all their
surrounding counties at once took up the
ramie. In Tulare county the plant has
grown with immense and astonishing ra-
pidity. The "Pacific Ramie Company"
is now organized, and is) about to plant ;
very large tracts of laud in l.os Angelos j
county with ramie, as soon as the rains Iwill permit. European manufacturershave j
guaranteed a constant demand in excessiof the supply. New machinery has been
invented for cleaning audcutting theplants, |
which must be cut when about live feet j
high. The machineshaw notyet succeed- j
ed in thoroughly replacing the hand labor, j
in removing the outer husk from the bark,
andseperating thebark from thewood. An
enterprising Englishman, a member of the j
Itritish East India Commissioners, has
offered a 823,000 prize for a machine that
will do this work properly.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT Cl I ill: CM-!TED STATES for the Eastern Dis.nct of Vir- j
gima.

In the matter ot Edmund F. 1t0..e, bankrupt:?in bankruptcy.
Eastern District yf Virginia, ss :
It ia ordered that the third general mootingof

tho creditors ofsaid bankrupt, lor the purposes
specilied in the S>s,lh section ol the actol Coh-
gressentitled "An act toestablish auniform sys-
tem of bankruptcy throughout the United iStates," approved March al, lsti7, be held at iAlexandria, in said district, at theofficeof _>'-
gander Hill, Esq., register iv bankruptcy, on the ,
3uth dayoi December, IWli at it o'clock A. id.

Ulven undermy band ut Alexandria, Va., thi.
otb day of Decsmber, XB7I.

LYSANDER lIII.L,
de B?W"i Rglsterin Bnnkrupicy. ,

FOR THE LADIES.
.\ 1 it s. I L, i> .\ I l l. v

PATENT

(Tall i-hysiciansl

B Patented An/r. IA, '6-<jj

STOCKING SUSPENDER
AND

PROTECTOR.
MRS. E. L. DANIKLS'

STOCKINO SUSPENDER AND PROTECTOR
COMBINED, FOR LADIES,

AND SUSPENDER FOR CHILDREN.
Fastened and Adjustedwith Ruckles, thus doing

away with nil Livnturrs, Button* ntid
Button-Holes, Hooks nnd Pius.

Is the onlyarticle thus combined, fastened andadjusted, for this pmpose iv the market. All im-
itations are infringements on the patent
August36th, 18U8, and will be >o treated by Mrs
Daniels' counsel.

Thisarticle needs no recommendation, for it re*
commends itselfto every Italy who seesit, beingthf
most simple,easilyattjusted, andperfect for its use
ever introduced into lhe mark'i.

All physicians recommend its use, and onewhose name is known andrespected onboth sides
of the ocean, buysand givesawaylargenumbers
of them to his patients, doctoring that mostvar-
icose veins, weak and crippled limbs can be traced
directly to the stoppingof the circulation in the
lower limbs, (and consequently in the whole sys-
tem,) caused by the old ligature orgarter.

Being made entirely ofelastic it never strings
ior wrinkles like cloth, but is as Mat and smooth!after wearing for months aswhen first used, and!yields With every motion, thus givingentire ease
to the wearer.
THE PROTECTOR ALONE IS WORTH TIIE

PRICE OF THE WH< >LE ARTHILB.
It is unnecessary to remove the stockings from

the suspender except to change, and it is really
less trouble than the old fashioned elastic. It
keeps the stockingperfectly smooth Without tear-
ing it, and does not injuretbe limb. Care should

;be taken that the whole article is large enough
jnot to feel uncomfortable.

All orders or inquiriesshould bo addressed to

HERBERT DANIELS,
63 Clarendon street, Boston, Mass.

an Hi?ddiwts

PROSPECTUS.
UOITHEIHN PLAVIEK \\D FARMER.

SUBSCRIPTION |S PER ANNUM.
A FIRST-RATE ADVKRTISING MEDIUM.

This old aud well-established journal has re-
cently changed hands, and will be conducted
with renewed vigor. It will number among its
contributors some of the ABLEST WRITERS
IN THE COUNTRY upon All subjects kindred
to agriculture. The differentdepartmentsof the
journal?Agricultural, Horticultural, Mechani-
cal, Household, kc? will each be conducted with
a view to make it the most
VALUABLE AGRICULTURAL JOURNAL

IN THIS COUNTRY.
Every farmer should take it, and no one who

who has recently moved into the Statecan afford
to be without it, as it contains the experienceofthe most practical and successful farmers and
planters.

As anadvertising medium it has nosuperior in
the South, having a large circulation Batumgsl
the most substantial farmers and business men,
Insurance companies, bankers, machinists, lerii-
lizinpc eoattpMiZ**] wn?w jmm ii; r-eedmeii, com-
mission merchants, Ac, who wish to reach the
best class of people in the country, will tind it to
their interest to advertise in this journal.

It will be mailed tosubscribers on the iirst day
of each month at ijsjper annum iv advance.

Specimen copies will be sent onapplication.
All business communications to be addressed

JOHN W. lUSON,Editor and. Proprietor.
Oflice No. 2 Columbian Block, corner of Thir-

teenth and Cary streets. de 6?tf

riUIE FIKTV-FOLRTII VOLUME!

FOR 18T3.

Thf li.t.rsruATF.n
PHRENOLOGICAL JOURNAL,

A FIRST-CLASS

FAMILY MAGAZINE

PHRENOLOGY?The Brain and its Func-
tions; Location of the Organs, with directions
for culture and training) and the relations of
Mind and Body described.

PHYSIOGNOMY, or th "Sinus of Character,
with Illustrations, and how to Read them,'' is a, special feature.

ETHNOLOGY, or The Xitarol Hixfovynf Mm,
Iillustrated, will be given
j PHYSIOLOGY AND ANATOMY?The Or-igattization, structure- and functions of the hu-
| man body, with the laws of life and he.ihh.
jWhat we should eat and drink, how clothed, and
ihow to exercise, sleepami live, iv 'accordance;with hygienicprinciples.

PORTRAITS, --ketches and biographies of;leading men and women in all departments of
Jlile, are special Feature*.

PARENTS, TEACHERS AND OTHERS.?As
!a guidein educating And training Children, ,hW
Iroagaatne has no superior.

Much general Information on the leadingtopics
of the dayis given, aud no dibits are spared to
make this tho most interesting and instructive,
as well as theBest Pictorial Family Magazine
everpublished.

ESTABLISHED?Tub Jet'R.vAr. has reached
its Mth Volume. It has steadily increased in
favor during the many years ii has been pub-
lished, aud was never more popular than now.

TERMS?Monthly, at $3 a year, in advance.
Singh- numbers, 30 cents. Clubs of ten <r more,
\u25a0+:' each, and an extracopy to Agent.

We are offering the most liberal Premiums.
Enclose li cents lora single number, with new
Pictorial Poster and Prospectus, and a ccmpkte
List of Premiums.

Address S- R. WELLS, Publisher,
no lo?d&wtf Stft Broadway, New York.

m he QOLBSH age:

A NBW WKKKI.T JoI'KNAL BDITBII BY

THEODORE TILTON,
Devoted to Free Discussion of all Living Ques-

tions iv 'Church, Stall*, Society, Litera-
ture,Art and Moral Reform.

i I'u'.'li-lit.l Every Wednesday iv New York.
Price $;ta year -cash in advance.

MR. TILTON,having retired from The Inde-
-1 ptn/Untand Th/ BrotdJyn Daily Vn'om,will here-
after devotehis whole editorial labors to THE

'GOUDEN AGE.
Pinsons wishing to eubs.cnbe will pleasesend

: their names, with the-money, immediately,to

THEODORE TILTON,
P. O. Box _,S4S New York city.

"THE BESTIS THECHEAPEST."
an ft?t*

COMMISSION MERCHANT.

AL. IUASI ltli:u.
? orltit'imom^VA.,

! COMMISSION DEALER INk SHIPPER OF
ALt. KINDS IF

COI'NTKY PBODUOE.
SOUTHERN PRODUCE A SI'EOLU.TY.

[ No. :"<; EI'LTUS SIKKKT Pit",
West Wisiii.v«TO.f Market,

New I*ol*l.
Shipping orders carefully put up. Conj>lgi>.-

--\merits solicited. Returns promptlymade.
I no7?wtf

SMALL FARMS FOR SALE.
COUNTRY SEATS FOR SALE

AT GPNSTON HA1.1,, ON THE POTOMAC,

IfEAKTIFPLLYLOCATED,
TWENTY MILES BELOW WASHINGTON

AMI FOUR MIXES FROM MT. VERNON.
FACILITIESfor

BOATIXC,SIIOOTINO,
FISHING, AND

SCUKRATHINO
ON SHNNVSIIIF, HAY.

iFINE WATER,TIMBER, GRAZING LANDS

HIOU, ROLLING, HEALTHY
UNSURPASSED FOR FRUIT AND TRUCK.

GOOD NEIGHBORHOOD OF ONE HUN-
DRED NORTHERNFAMILIES HERE.

SOLD IN LOTS FROM TEN TO ONE in.
DRED AORES.

STEAMBOAT LANDING ON PREMISES
AND RAILROAD IN REAR

ONE HOURFROM WASHINGTON BY RAIL.

TITLES CLEAR AND UNDISPUTABLE.

We want one hundred ItlYt-CuMi families, ia*
diistrious, temperate and enterprising. No ques-
tions asked About religion or politics.

You can variotyof Fruit, Grass and
Grain.

Facilities fordairyingexcellent.
Manure.-;, Lime, Marl and Muck easilyobtained

near the premises.

Direct antl rapid .-hipmenf.ofall productsNorth
by rail orwater.

No one need f.ar excels heat or cool nights

for fresh breeiH- i ome up the bay find tamperthe
atmosphere.

Topersons OX intellectual taste.=, the near vi-
cinity of the National Capltfl] la of inestimable

value. It is near enough toWashington to allow
One to do business there and be home at night;

or, in winter to reside iv the city and have the

luxuries ofa farm home.
We urge ourNorthern friends not to go West

nor far int the South to live in the wilderness,
till they have seen onr beautiful regio of the
Upper Potomac.

Come aud see us here in Virginia. Here yo

will find true hearts ready to welcome you. So-

ciety organized with Churches, Schools, Horti-
cultural and AgriculturalSocieties, Nurseries of

fruit trees and beautiful cultivated farms. Here
you will find the cheapest land on tills continent,

aud which is sure to increase rapidly in value.?
Northern men of means are coming In rapidy.

Lands from *2» to \u2666-.'* per acre, of excellent
quality to improve, can be bought onlong time

Farms canbQ rented by those who wish to stay

awhile to try the climate.
Address

-?STATE JOURNAL' OFFICE.
OB

BECK, KNOX k KIRBY,
Heal Estate Agents

ap 12?tf Alexandria. Va

THE FINE ARTS, to _
TRACTS WORTH KNOW INK ANDRfiCQRD
.C ING IN YOUB MEMORANDUM BOOK
FOB CONVENIENCE AND SAVING OF
MONEY!
I oiler for sale, by payments of weekly install-

ments, the largest, best and cheapest stock of
PICTURES south of Washington.

Italian, French, German, and American
CHROMOAND OILPAINTINGS

aspecialty.
Having made arrangements with leading tm-

Itoningandpublishing booses of New York and
'hiladwlphia,1 oiler thcin aslow as canbe bought

in America. I will furnish any Cliromo that is
in the American market or imported. Framing
in all descriptions of moulding un the shortest
notice, cheaper than any house in the city.

Lookiug-Gla--ses all klflsea, styles aud descrip-
tions. Mouldings in lengthsold cheap, ormanu-
factured by the foot. Photograph and Rustic
Frame-!, Mats, Passtfpatots, Fancy Nails and
Cord, kc Large FamilyBibles, (the most recog-
nized editions,) magnificently bound in morocco
ami gold, with treblegilt clasps, Family Album
with Certificate and Record attached, size 11 by
13. Clocksfrom ttte most eminent manufactur-
ers in the United States. Carpets, John Crossly
k Sou's English Brussels, extra superfine and
fine, kc, and other descriptions. Also, Watches
and Clocksrepaired -by a skillfulworkman and
guaranteed.

Being the first to introduce tbesyttern of pay-
ing for goods by weekly installments, and the
targe pwronagel have received lor the last five? years In this city, is adesideratnzn for the future.
I am constantlyadding oilier goods to theabove
enumerated. WILLIAM DAFFEON,

se _.1? d«m I*lß Main street.

PRINTERS' WAREHOUSE.
riMIE LAS?EST 'i'VPE FOUNDRY

A*t> MORH RXißsaiVß

PRINTERS' FT'TKNISIIING WAREHOUSE
South of Phl'.adephia, is the establishment of

ii. r,. pelouzek co.,
Richmond, Va.

' Tin- Richmond Dispatch says:
"Richmond Tvpt Poi'mirv.?The new dress In

Which H.e Dispatch hus appearedfor some weeks
was furnished by Messrs. 11. 1.. I'ei.oi'zb 4 Co.,
proprietors of ihe Richmond Type Foundry.
We have boon usinjr. their type for eutht or ten
years, aud have found them equal in durability
and style Of finish lo the best foundries in this
country and England. Their prices are uniform
wilh all the oilier foundries."

The Richmond Whig says:
"TnEßiiiiMosDTvPKFoisijßT?We havebeen. guilty ofan inadvertence in tailing to mention

thai thebeautiful suit of type in which the Whig
now appears was manufactured for us at the! Richmond Type Foundry. This is the third out-
lit v.c haveobtained from that establishment?? I one before and two since the war?and we are
prepared to bear emphatic testimony to the 11,1,\u25a0!-
--ity wilh which the proprietors (Messrs, 11. 1... iviouze k Co.) execute their contracts, to the
beauty and durability of then work, and to the? fairness of their prices.

': The Kichmond A'.e.uii ?/' says :The handsome typographical appearance of
this paper has been noticed and complimented by

i tlie press all over the country. We take pleasure In
statiiiK that our outfit was procured from the
Richmond Type Foundry, Messrs. H. L. Pelouze
& Co,, proprietors, je l.V?deod_w6m

SAVINGS BANK. ?

= -pKMOV.U. TO >F\V BANKING ROOMS,

NO. 10 NORTH TENTH STREET,

IMween Main and Dank Streets.

NATIONAL FREEUMENS SAVINGS AND
F TRUST COMPANY.

CHARTERED IIYI'Ii.MIKKM,MARCH, 1805.

DEPOSITS received and PAYMENTS made
daily (exception: holidays) from I) A. M. to 4 P.
M.,and ouSaturday Evenings from o to 8 o'clock.

INTEREST at the rate of six per cent per an-
num declaredand coinjromidcd ivMarch,.l uly and
November, on all sums of FIVE (6) HOLLARSc- and upward*.

l" Deposits reoeived of FIVE CENTS and up-
wards. CHARLES SPENCER,

feb I?tt Cashier.

T\R. JOHNSTON,

or TBI

BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL,
OFF-OX, 7 SOUTH FREDKKICK STREET

From Ms extensive j-ractlce in the great Hospi-
tals of Europeand the first in this country, viz:England, France, Philadelphia and elsewhen\
can oner the most certain, speedy and effectual
remedy in the world for

DISEASES OF IMPRUDENCE.
Weakness of the Back or Limbs, Strictures

Affections of the Kidneys andBladder, Involun-
tary Discharges, Impotency, General Debility
Nervousness, l)y-]»epsia, Languor, Low Spirits
Confusion of Ideas, Palpitation of the Heart,Timidity, Tremblings, Dimnens of Sight or
or Giddiness, Diseases of the Head, Throat, Noseor Skin, Affection of theLungs,Stomach or Row-
els?; le .se terrible disorders arising from tlie Sol-itary Habits of Youth--those secret and solitary
practices more fatal to their victims than the
vong ofSyrens to the Mariner ofUlysses, blighting
their most brilliant hopes or anticipations, ren
dering marriages, kc. impossible.

YOINU MEN,
Especially, who have become the victims of
Solitude Vice, that dreadful and destructivehabit
which annually sweeps to an untimely grave
thousands of Young Men of the most exaltedtalent andbrilliant intellect, who mightotherwise
have entranced listeningSenates with the thun-ders ofeloquence, or waked to ecptary the living
lyree, may call with full confidence.

MARRIAGE.
Married Persons, or YoungMen contemplating

marriage, being awareof physical weakness, or-ganicdebilities, deformation, Ac, speedily cured.
He who places himself under the care of Dr. J.

may religiously confide on his honor as a
gentlemanand confidentlyrely uinm his skill as a
physician.

ORGANIC WEAKNESS
immediatelycured and full vigor restored.

This dreadful disease?which renders life mise-
rable and marriage impossible?is the penalty
paid by the victims of improper indulgencies.
Youngpersons are too apt to commit excesset
from not being aware of the dreadful conse
quences that may ensue. Now,who that under-stands the subject will pretend todeny that Uie
power ofprocreation is lost soonerby those full-inginto improper habits than by the prudent?
Besides] being deprived of the pleasures of
healthy offspring, the most serious and destruc- ,
tive symptoms u>both body and mind arise. The
system becomes d*«ranged, the physical and men-
tal functions weakened, loss of procreative jk>w-
er, nervous irritability, dyspepsia, palpitationof
the heart, indigestion, constitutional debility, a
wastingof the frame, coughs, consumption, de-
cay and death.

A CURE WARRANTED IN TWO DAYS.
Persons ruined in health by unlearned preten-

ers who keep them trillingmonth after month,takingiKUKonous and Injuriouscompounds,should
apply immediately.

DR. JOHNSTON,
Member of the Royal College of Surgeons, Lou-don, graduate from oneof the most eminent Col-
leges in the United States, and the greater part
ofwhose life hus been spentin the hospitals of
London, Paris, Philadelphia and eWewbcre, has
effected some of the most astonishing cures
that were everkuuwu ; many troubled with ring-
ing in lhe be-ad and ears when asleep, great
nervousness, being alarmed at sudden sounds,
bashfulness, with frequent blushing, attended
sometimes with _ derangementof the mind, were
cured immediately.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Dr. J. addresses all those who have injured

themselves by improper indulgencies aud solita-
ry habit.-, which ruin both body and mind, unfit-
ting them for either business, study, society, or
marriage.

These aresome of the sad and melancholyef-
fects produced by early habits of youth, viz:
Weakness of the Hack and Limbs, Pains in the
Head, Dimness of Sight, Loss of Muscular Pow-
er, Palpitation of the Heart, Dyspepsia, NervousIrritability,Derangement of the Digestive Func-
tions, General Debility, Symptoms of Consump-
tion

MENTALLY.
The fearfuleffectson themind are much to be

dreaded. Loss of Memory, Confusion of Ideas,
Depression of Spirits, Evil Forebodings, Aversion
to Society, "Self-distrust, Love ofSolitude, Timid
ity,kc., are some of the evils produced. iThousands ofpersons ofall ages can nowjudge
what is tlie cause of theirdeclininghealth, loosing
their vigor, becoming weak, pale, nervous, and
emaciated, having n singular appearance about
the eyes, coughand symptomsofconsumption.

YOUNG MEN iwho have injured themselves bya certain prac-
tice indulged in when alone?a habit frequently
learned from evil companions or at school, ihe
effects of which an- nightly feU, even when
asleep, and. 11 not cured, renders marriage im-
possible, and dostroj's both mind and body?
should apply immediately. iWhat a pity that a young man, tho hope of his
country, me" pride of his parents, should bo Isnatched from all prospects and enjoymentsof
life by the consequence of deviating from the
path of nature and indulging in acertain secret
habit. Such persons, must, before contempla-
ting

MARRIAGE,
reflect that a sound mind and body are the most
necessary requisites to promote connubial hapi-
nesw; Indeed, without these, thejourney through
life becomes a weary pilgrimage,the prospect
hourly darkens lo the view, the mind becomes j
shadowed with despair and filled with thy mel-
ancholy reflection that the happinessof another
becomes blightedwith your own.

When the misguided and imprudent votary of
pleasure finds he has imbihed the seeds of this
painful disease,It too often happens that an ill-
tuned lenee of shame or dread of discovery de-
ters him from applyingto those, who, from edu-
cation andrespectability, can alone befriend him.
He falls into the hands of ignorantand designing
pretenders, who, incapable of curing, filch his
pecuniary substance, keep him trifling month
after month, oras longas the smallest feecan be
obtained, and with despair leave him with minedhealth tosigh overhis gallingdisappointment,or
by the use of that deadly poison Mercury, hasten
the constitutional symptons of the terrible dis-
ease, such as Affection of the Head, Throat
Nose, Skin, etc., progressing with frightful rapid-
ity till death puts a period to his dreadful suffer-
ing by sendinghim to that undiscovered country
from whose bourne notraveller returns.

Tosuch, therefore, Dr. Johnston ofl'ers the moat
certain, speedy, pleasant and effectual remedy in
the world.
OFFICE, 7 SOUTH FREDERICK STREET,

Left hand side going from Baltimore street, a few
doors from the corner. Fail not to observethe
name and number.

\u25a0ftfcfT No letters received unless post-paid and ,
containing a stamp to be used on the reply. Per-
sons writing should state age, and send "portion
of advertisement describingsymptoms.

There are po many Paltry, Designing and
Worthless imposters advertising themselves as
Physicians, trillingwith and ruining the health
of all who unfortunatelyfall into their power,
that I>r. Johnston deems it necessary to say es-
pecially to those unacquainted with his reputa-
tion, that his Credentials or Diplomas always
hangin his office,

ENDORSEMENT OF THE PRESS.
The many thousands cured at this institution

within the last eighteen years, and the nume-
rous Surgical Operations performed by Dr. John-
ston, wttJMMed by the reporters of the "Sun"and many other papers, noiice of which appeared
again and again before the public, besides his
standingasa gentlemanof character and respon-
sibility, is a sutficicient guarantee to the afflicted,

SKIN DISEASES SPEEDILY CURED.je -23?ly __
riUIE NEW YORK HYGIENIC INSTITUTE

13 AND 15LAIGHTST., NEW YORKCITY.
A. L. WOOD, M. !>., Phvbiciak.

Theobjects of this institution, which has been
in successful operation for more than twentyjyears, are twofold, viz:

1. The Treatmentand Cure of the Sick, with- j
out poisoning iheni, by Hygienic agenciesalone.

8, To furnish a pleasant, genialHomk to Mends
of Hygiene throughoutthe world, wheuover they
visit this city.

CURE DEPARTMENT.
Thousands of invalids havebeen successfully

treated at thisinstitution during the post twenty
years, aud its fame is kuown wherever theEng-
lish language is spoken. He appliances for the
treatment of disease without the use of poison-
ous drugs are the most extensive and complete of
any institute in America. They comprise the cel-
ebrated

TURKISH BATHS,
ELECTRIC BATHS,
VAPOR BATHS,
SWEDISH MOVEMENT CURE,
MACHINEVIBRATION,

the variedand extensive resources of the
WATER CURE.LIFTING CORE,
MAGNETISM,

Healthful FootI, a Pleasant Home, etc. Particu
lar attention is givento the treatment of all forms
of

CHRONIC DISEASE,

especially of Rheumatism, Gout, Dyspepsia,
Constipation, Torpidity of the Liver, YVeak
Lungs, and Incipient Consumption, Paralysis,
Poor Circulation, General Debility, Curvatureof
the Spine, Scrofula, Diseases of the Skin, Ute-
rine Weakuesscs and Displacements, Sperma-
torrhea, etc.

Any one wishing further information should
should send fora circular, containing further par-
ticulars, terms, etc., which will be sent free by
return mail.

BOARDING DEPARTMENT.
We are open at all hours ol the day and nigh

for the reception of boarders and patients. Our
location is convenient of access from the railroad
dei»ots and steamboat landings,and to the busi-
ness part of the city. Street cars pass near the
doors to all parts of the city, making it a very
convenient stopping place for persons visiting the
city on business or pleasure. Our table is sup-
plied with the best lands of food, healthfully
prepared, and plenty of it. In those respects it
Is unequaled.

Come and see, and learn how to Uvehealth-
fully at home. Terms roasonible.

WOOD k HULBROOK,I m B?d Awu Proprietors.

RAILROADS

I(^___t__Hc,ftH_ESAJ»K-iU AM) OHIO RAILROAD.

lOn nnd after PASSKNGER 'TRAINS leave Richmond (Sundays exceptfd)I
as follows :! 8:30 A. M?MAIL TRAIN f'-: White SnlphurI Springs connruiiiiA- ;ii GofdouatlU*wilh Orange, j

I Alexandria and Manassas train for Washington ;
'.and North, and Lvnchtmrg and South

S:M P. to?ACCOMODATION TWAIN for
Gordon.-ville, except on Saturday,on which da;.
it leaves at 61\ M, This train connects at Gor-
donsville with the night trains on the Orange,
Alexandria and Manassas railroad forLynclihurg
and Washington.

THROUGH TICKETS, sold aL low rate*-, to
all points Northwe-d and Southwest.

Steerage ticket* from Liverpool, Queenstown,
Amsterdam, Antwerp,Hamburg.Havre, Rotter-
dam. Bergen, <'ojit niiagen, and Gothenburg, to
alt points on road can he bought df the Gp-
neral Ticket Attentat Richmond, or ran be or-
dered through any station agent on theroad.

Further inioimation may be obtained at the
company* nine**.

No Passenger Trains are run on Sundays.
A. H. PERRY.General Superintendent.

.1.-KRS F. NBTHRRLAvn,
Q-MWral Tii-ket Agent. oc 4

richmond \m>
yowk rivp:r raii.road.

notk!e toshii'pkrsand the travei,-
-Ing publkj.

88-ISTABLIBHMK.VT OF THHDAIIT I ISR _BT\f,|EX
RIOHMON1), BaVLTIaMOKK,I'HILADKI-PHIA

NEW YORK AM) BOSTON,
AJD TO Alt Pom-a\-.cKTH AXI) BAST. WBST AXD

SuIiTHH-BrtT.

GREAT REDUCTION OK FARE !
ACCOMMODATIONS UNSURPASSED ! I

PiUß'tenger Train leaves Richmond depot daily
(Sundays excepted) at 3 P. M , connecting titWest Point with theflrsl (lass uteatnera
EASTERN CITY and DANIEL WEBSTER,

touching at the river landings and arriving in
Baltimore on the following morning iv time to
connect with trains North aud West.

ThroughTicket* ami llauitutfe < lucked lo oil
I'olnU.

I'asßcnger Train leaves at 3 P. M. on SUN-
DAYS for West Point only.

Steamer leave pier No. 10,14.Lightstreet, Bal-
timore, daily, (Sundaysexcepted,) at 4 P. M., ar-
riving in Richmond tnefoUo-wttft morningat 11.

By this line pa-nengers enjoya good night's
rest.

Freight tnUn, with pa.l spnger carattached, will
leave daily (Mondays excepted) at 4 A. M.
.Freight*received (laity, carefullyhandled, and

promptlyforwarded.
No Kero-ene Oil transported over this line. 'Throrifch °f lading given to all points.

FAKE :
From Richmond to Baltimore ( 3 SO

*' '* " Philadelphia 6 7.1" " New York 10 iM
" " Boston, all rail fromNew York 10 7.1" " " Boston, via the Sound 1.1 ,r>

To Baltimore and return ti 00WM. N. BRA-tG, Sup't.
J. L. Taylor, Ticket Acent.

S. O. Gkastv, General Ap;ent,Baltimore

J> ICHMOND ANDDANVILLE RAILROAD
IV On and after July 2sth, ]S7I,

GOING WBBT :Train !>io. 3 (Through Passenger) leavesRich-
mond daily (except Sunday) at 4:0*5 A. M.; leaves
DadVltle at U:u2 A. M.J tirrivesat Greensboro'at
l:fi| P. M.

Train Ko. 0 (Lynchburg Piissenger) leaves
Richmond daily :it9:1.1 \. M.; arrives at Lynch-
burg at 5 V. M.Train ISo. hi ( Freight and Accommodation)leaves Richmond at ,1:1)0 P. M.; arrivesat Burkes-
ville at 9.M P. M., st*>ppiiiK at alt way stations
daily (suudavs excepted.}

Train ."**>. 11(.Throu.rh MaU andExpresK)leavesRichmond daily at 2:40 P. IU.; leaves Danvilledaily at 10:42 P. M.; arrivesat f.reenstHJro' daily
at 1:12A.M.

GOING EAST :Train No. 14 (Through Mail and Express)
leaves Greensboro' daily at 7:50 P. M.; leavesDanville daily at 10:12 P. M.;arrivesatRichmond
daily at. .1:14 A. AC,Traiii No. 9 (Through leaves Greens-
boro' daily(except?Sundays) at 11:05 A. M.; leavesDanville at 1:'-7P. M.J arrtvesftl tCichiuoudat 8:22P. M.Train I\*e. 10 (Lynchburg Passenger) leaves
Lynchburg dally ai k:m,A. M.j leavesBurkevilleat IP.M.: arrivesat liichmoiul at 4 P. M.Traiii No. J3 (Freight and Accommodation)IvavesBurkeville at 4:30 A.M.; arrives at Rich-
mond at hAo A. St, stopping at all way sta-
tions ilaily(Sundays excepted.) .Trains Nos. 2 and" 11 connect nt Greensboro' ;with Trains on North Cttrolina railroad for allpoints South. ]

Train No. 6 connects at Burkeville withTrain on Atlantic, Mis-dssippi and Ohio railroad :
for all pointsSouthwest and South.

THROUGH TICKETS to all pointsSouth and
Southwest can be procured at the ticket olllce in
Richmond, and ofR. F. WALKER, Agent oi At-
lantic, Mississippi and Ohio railroad, No. 1325Main street, Richmond

Papers that have arrangementsto advertise theschedule of this company will please print asabove. JOHN R. MACMURDO,
General TicketandFreight Agent.

T. M. R. Tam-ott. Eng'r and Sup't. an24

1871. 1871.SUMMER AIiRANGEMENT.
SCHEDULE RICHMOND, FREDERICKS-
BURG AND POTOMAC ROUTE, GOING

INTO EFFECT .TUNE 7, 1871.
THROUGH TRAINS leave depot, cornerByrd and Eighth streets, as follows:
The DAY TRAINdaily at 5:20 A. M. Arrives

in Washington at 12:1.1, Baltimore (except ou
Sundays) at 2:M. Philadelphia at 6:15, and New
York at 10:2*iP. M. THE SAME DAY.! The NIGHT I 1? UNdaily (except onSundays)

The DAY'TRAIN arrives in Richmond at 2:17P.M.
The NIGHT TRAIN arrives, in Richmond(Mondays excepted at 3:30. A. M.The ACCOMMODATION TRAIN, for MU-

ford leaves Broad-street Depot daily (Sundays
excepted) at 3:30P. M. Arri.e,- iv Richmond at

! 5:42 A. M.
FREIGHT TRAINS leave Richmond on 'TUESDAYS and FRIDAYS at 6:4.1 P. M.
THROUGHTICKETS and THROUGH BAO- .GAGE('hecks to all the principal points in theNorth, East and West.
COMPANY'S OFFICE,cornerof Broad andEighth streets. t
TICKET OFFICE, corner Byrd and Elghlh

streets.
J. B. GENTRY,

General TicketAgent.
E. T. D. Mvitka. General Superintendent.

Dini-XT PASSEMiER ROUTE
BRTWRBM

RICHMOND AND THE
SOUTH, SOUTHWEST AND NORTHWEST,

VIA
ATLANTIC,MISSISSIPPIAND OHIO R. R.

TWO TRAINS EVERY DAY.
Tin- < treatPassenger Route is composedof the

Richmond and Danville railroad, Atlantic, Mis-
sissippi and Ohio railroad, East Tennessee and
Virginiarailroad, East Tennessee and Georgia
railroad, Nashville and Chattanooga eailroad,
and Memphis aud Charleston railroad and their
connections. Passenger trains leave Richmond
daily at y:l.l o'clock a. m. and .1:05 o'clock p. m.,
making close connections throughout to
Lynchburg and all stations on A., M and Ohiorailroad, Kuo>ville, Decatur, Corinth, Grand
.luiKiion, Memphis,NcwOrleans, Chattanooga,
Canton, Jackson, VicUsburg, Mobile, Dal ton, At-
lanta, Rome, Selma, Macon, Columbus and nil
points South and Southwest, Nashville, Colum-
bus, Chicago- Cairo St. Louis and all points
Northand Northwest.

Through tickets good until used.
Baggage checked through.
New and elegant bleeping cars on all night

trains.
Good eating-houspp, and ample time for meals.
Fare lower than by any other route.
For further information, apply at the oflice of

the Virginia and Tennesse Air-Line Ratlwav,
132.1 Main street, or at the olllce of the Richmond
and Danville railroad.

R.F.WALKER.jy31 Agent.

ORANGE, ALEXANDRIA AND MANAS-
SAS RAILROAD.

On and after Sunday, January 2., IS7I, one
daily passenger train will run between WASH-INGTON and LYNCHBURG, connecting at
Gordonsville with the Chesapeake and Ohio
Railroad to Richmond, Staunton and the Virgin-
ia Springs; at Lynchburg for the West audSouthwest, and at Washington, to the North and
Northwest.

LeaveWashington daily at 0:&5 a. m,aud Alex-andria at 8 a. m., arriving at Lynchburg at 5:05
p. in.

Leave Lynchburgat 8:26 a. m., arrive at Alex-
andria at 5:26 ]). m., and at Washingfon at 6:15
p. m.

For MANASSAS LINE leave Washington
daily (exceptingSunday jat 10:30*m; h-ave Al-
exandria at 11:20 a. m., pass strasburg at 4:20
p. in., and arrive at llarrisburgat 7 p. in.

Eastward, tears llan-isbuiK atG:3oo..m: pass
Strasburg at 9.25 a. m , arrive at Alexandria at
1.66 p. m. and at Washington in time forconnect-
ing with the 3p. m. train from Washington toBal-
timore.

I Good connections, by comfortable coaches, are- made to Fairfax Conn House from Fairfax sta-» tion; to Middlennrg from Plains; to Upperviller from Piedmont, and io Staunton liom Harrt*ou-

* jburg.- | Elegant sleepi .- . ars are run daily between
t'' New York and L iuiiburg. without change.
t i Also, can- ( trough between Baltimore andI Lynchb": - dvoalin*" the inconvenience of trans-- 1 fer in WiuattitfttJll.I Through tickets and barrage chocked to all

prominentpoint* .' M. RROADUS,
I uih7?tf Gfc-.ralTicketAgent.

I . \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 ?. - \u25a0 I- ?- -\u25a0 ..
RAILROADS.

MONT RAILROADS, OFFICE OF GEN'L
TICKET AMi FREIGHT AGENT, Ricsjuokd.
Va., Am. -'.'.in, 1871.

NOTICETi > SHIPPERS ? Tin.arrangemenu
heretofore existing for the shipmentoffreight. South. tin l ii \u25a0etisljoro'. on throughbills, hsviti£
been discontinued by the NorthCarolinaRailrtoJ
Company, atl rates'to |k>liiis south of (Jreensbo

Iro*. heretofore yiven lo ..hipi>crs, are revoked.?
Hereafter no rate* will l>e guaranteed bevonii
Greensboro. .KillN 1! MAOMI ?IH),

Cen'l Ticket aud Freight Afrent
T. M. R. Tsl? UTT, Engineer and Sup't
an 2S?is

STEAMSHIPS,
piHANHfI of m ifi.Di i.r. igsjsajaj

On and alter TI'ESDAY, the 14th instant, the
fast and elegant side-wheel steamerPALISADE
will leave her wharf (at Powhntan Steamboat
company's shed,) Kocketts, every TUESDAY,
THURSDAY and SATURDAY MORNINGS, at
QH o'clock A. M., for Norfolk, Poj-tsmotith, ani4
all the regularlandingson .lames River.Freight received every dayfrom 7 A. M. to 61*P. M.Atl freights forway landing must be prepaid.

For freight or passage, apply to Captain ouboard, or to WM. P. HRETT, Agent.
no 17?3m

FOR NEW YOKK.-OLD DO-
minion steamship ?' "MiTry

PANY.
The splendid new side-wheel Steflmshil a

ISAAC HELL. ALBEMARLE, SARATOGA.HATTERAS and NIAGARA leave New York
Norfolk, Cily Point and Richmond everyTUES-DAY, THURSDAY and SATURDAY, at 1o'clock P. M.

These ships are entirely new, and werebuiltexpressly for ibis route.
They have splendid saloons and state-rooms,and the accommodations and attention are un-pa-ssed.
Goods shipped by this line are landed regu-

larly at Ni'w York," on the Company's covered
pier-, :I7 North river, within forty-eight hours.Insurance effected when ortfered, at a quab-
tekok on'k t'KK Ctart. at lhe oflice of this csm-pony.Freights forpoints beyondNew York forwardedwilh dispatch, and no charge made, execept ac-tual expenses incurred.

IfciT 1- or further Information applyto
.IOHN W. WYATT, Agent,

jaI?tf No. .'1 (lovernor street.

VIIUiIMA STEAMSHIP AND
PACKET COMPANY. *_"\u25a0 fill!

The steamship GFXIRGE B. UPTON leavesNew York every SATURDAY; leavesRichmondevery TI'ESDAY.
The steamship WILLIAM P. CLYDE leavesNew Yorkevery TUFXDAY ; leaves Richmondevery FRIDAY.
Freight received daily.

D. J. DURR, President,
1214 Main street.S An xaniiKh, Agent and (leii'l Supt. ap 4

CONTRACTORS' TOOLS.

HII. HARVEY.. AUGUSTA,MAINE,
Manufacturer of all descriptions of

MlNMts', Cos/I UAOl'ous' AND STU.NB-OcTTß**'
HAAIMERSAND TOOLS,

such as
Bush, Hand, Hedge, Yucv and Pean Hammers,

Al.sO,
DRILLS, HALF-ROUNDS, WEDGES, Ao.,

from the best brands of English Cast-Steel.
Repairing doneon reasonable terms. Satlsfac

tionguaranteed.
All orders by mail or otherwise promptlyat-tended to.
tsfi'Senrl for Price List. se27?w3m__
Ori'lcß Assistant <{rartbiimastik, U. S. A., i

Four Monkoi'., Va., December 11, 1871. S
OEALEU I'HOPOSALS WILL RE RE-f"> CKIYKI) al Ibis office until 12 o'clock M ,
I;IIUI SI) \Y, the lllh dayof January, 1872, for
furnishing the lbllowingmaterial tor repairiug
the main wharf at this post:
12,iK!ti feel H-iuch OAK DECKING.

(1 FENDER PILES, IS inches by 40 feet.
I.V) OAK PILES, 12 inches by 30 feet.

4,nuo feet CAPPING and SILLS.
The decking, capping and sills to be of thebest material generally used for the building

wharves; the piles to be of full length and
measurementas described.Any information desired can be obtained onapplication to ibis olllce.

E. H. CARLING,
Captain and Assistant Quartermaster,de 1i_ut United StatesArmy.

GIFT ENTERPRISE.

Pbin<imi Office 101W. Fifth St, Cincinnati, O.
THE ONLYRELIABLE

GIFT DISTRIBUTION IN THE COUNTRY I
L. D. SlVß'i Eighteenth

GRANDANNUAL DISTRIBUTION,
To in; Dbawn Monday, January Ist, 1872.

1*900,000 LV VALUABLE GIFTSI
TWO GRAND CAPITAL PRIZES!

«i>,mw IN AMERICAN GOLD!
*111,001IIN AMERICAN SILVER !

FIVEPRIZES {if *I,OOU, TEN PRIZES OF \u2666.TOO,
Each in GauBNDACKS.

One Span of Matched Horses, with Familj
Carriage and Silver-Mounted Harness,

Worth 411,600.
Five Horses and Buggies, wilh Isllvcr-Monntcd

Harness, wort h 4400 each.
Ftvo >*ine-toneil Rosewood Pianos, worth

j.'.ei, each.
2.", Fainilv Sc/. ing-.M.aibines, worth 45011 each

4
\u25a0.:.::? v (fold aud Silver Lever limiting Watches

un ai:. worth from *-oto4&4U£ao_.

Ladies' Cohl Leonltne and Gents' Gold Vest
I haiiis. Solid hud Double-Plated SilverTable

ami '1 easjioou.-, i'lartograph Albums,
Jev.eli;,, Ai1., kc, kc, ke.

Nvaußßur Gl*Tt9i,-MiTicket! limited to 100,000
Agents wejjted to sell tickets, to whom liberal

premiums w ill be |,aid.

Single Tick. Is, *-.'; Six Tickets,410', Twelve Tick-
els, 420; Twenty-1ive,440.

Circulars containing a full list of prixe«, a de-
scription of the manner ol'drawing,and other
information hi reference to the Distribution, will
l,e sent lo any one ordering them. Alt letters
must be addressed lo

1.. lI.SINK, BoxKB,IfpiiK, Cincinnati, O,
101 W. Fifth street. no 13?wtl)2f,

MACHIN_sRY.~<_c.

* "-I'lllNE WORKS 1 ~X~
SLOAT k ADDINUTON, -_>'j»^_.

Cast Stkcbt, r

Sot'TH FIt'IRKMTI STERET, ]P*_Jy*^^V
RIl lI.MOND. VA. ?£_"m-mi3*

We mttke all kinds ofNEW WORK in the MA-
CHINISTS' line. REPAIR ALL KINDS OF
WORK. We go in flic country to doall sorts of
work in our line ; also make the bo-si TORAOCI
MILLS ivthe world, and keep them on hand, enwell a- TOBACCO SCREWS of all kind:., to-

i getherwith Bands and Billets, and all articles
for the MANUFAOTDKEOF TOBACCO.We keep on hand and for sale all siaes of newami second hand

' Engines, Boilers, SawMills, Grist Mills, Powei
Pumps, Platform Scales, shafting, llang-
i cis, Pulleys. Gear andBevel

Wheels,
And in fact a general assortment ofall USEFULARTICLEDin our line, together with, .lUDSON'S PATENT STEAM-ENGINEGOV-ERNOR, ITICA COS STEAM (JAUGES,

i Seidell's Patent Engine Packing, Pelt Valves,
Globe Valves, Tallow Docks, Self-Oiling

Cups tor both engines and Shatt-
I ing, Flue Cleanei"s, Oil Cans,

Waler Gauges,kc,
I All of which we sell at REASONABLE PRICES- aud on ACCOMMODATINGTERMS.

N. 11?We receive ou consignment all kinds of
1 '\u25a0! \< 'HIN'ERY,both new andse.oud-h.Hnd. Com,

ami see us. SLOAT k ADDINOTON-oc 2?d,sw*wSm


